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have, ufe andenjoyall thepowersandauthor~
tiesgrantedor intendedto be grantedto the
‘laid managers,by the acttà which this is a fup.
plement,and fubject to the limitations, provi-
lions and reftrictions containedin the fecond
fection of faid act; any law to the contraryin
anywife notwithftanding.

SIMON SISTYDER, Speaker
of the Eon/c of’ Reprefintath~es.

JOHN STEELE Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—the fourth day of April, in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeighthundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’ICEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof .Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXIX.

An ACT author~JIngthe Governor to fubfcribe
for a certain Number of Copies of a DigeJt of
the Lawsof i~bisCommonwealthin thc Gciinan
Language.

Sea!9ni. E it enaCTe.d by the Senateand
Hon/c of Reprefentativesof r~n

Qommonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General ~s-
semblymet, andit is herebyenaCTedby the autho-

The Governor rity of thefame,That the Governoris hereby
Ps authorifedto authorifed,and requiredto fubfcribe on behalf
f’ubfcribe for . ‘

~ CO~iCS~ of this ommonwe.alth,for onethoufandcopies
aDigeaof theof the lawsas publi(hedby Collinfon Read,in
Law, in the
~crman Len. his Digefl of theLawsof this Commonwe~iJth
~~sage. (exceptfuch law or laws, or fuch parts of any

law or lawsas havebeenrepealed)with all fuch
public laws ashavebeenp~ff&.fince the publi-

cation



f
Cation ‘aforefaid, togetherwith the eonftituflon
~f the UnitedStatesand of this State, to be
tranflated, digefted and publilhed in the Ger-
man language by John Ritter and Charles
Kefsler, c~ftheboroughof Reading: Provided,
That thepricethereof(hail not exceedtwenty~Terms,

feven dollarsper (heet, containingonethotifand
m’s in eachpage, in octavofize andform, and
to be printedon mediumpaper, No ~ to be
delivered into the fecretary’s office: And pro- Condition of
.vided alfo, That it (hail fatisfactorily appearpayment.

to the Governor, by the certificate of two or
moreperfonsfkilled in theEnglilh and German
languages,tp be by him appointedto examine
the fame, that thefáid tranflationand digeft be
faithfully andcorrectlyexecuted;andto bepaid
for on warrantsdrawn on thetreafurerof the
Commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Hon/c of Reprefent~�ives

JOHNSTEELE Speaker
of the Sengte.

APPRov~r’—thefourthdayofApril, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XC.
‘~ A SUPPLEMENT to the ACT, entitled, “An

ACT to rai~fr and colleCT County Rates and Le’
.vies*~

Se&ion i. E it enaCTed by the Senate and
Houjeof Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof PennJylvania, in GeneralAs-
semblymet, andit is herebyenaCTedby theautho-
rity of thefame, That from and after the pail’- Commilflorr-

cr3, at t~efl—


